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Abstract

In tree-basedmulticastsystems,a relatively small num-
ber of interior nodescarry the load of forwardingmulti-
castmessages.This works well when the interior nodes
arededicatedinfrastructurerouters. But it posesa prob-
lem in cooperative application-level multicast,wherepar-
ticipantsexpectto contributeresourcesproportionalto the
benefitthey derivefromusingthesystem.Moreover, many
participantsmaynot have thenetwork capacityandavail-
ability requiredof aninteriornodein high-bandwidthmul-
ticastapplications.SplitStreamis a high-bandwidthcon-
tent distribution systembasedon application-level multi-
cast. It distributesthe forwardingloadamongall thepar-
ticipants,andis ableto accommodateparticipatingnodes
with differentbandwidthcapacities.We sketchthedesign
of SplitStreamandpresentsomepreliminaryperformance
results.

1 Introduction

End-systemor application-level multicast[4, 13, 23, 8, 20,
16, 3] hasbecomeanattractive alternative to IP multicast.
Insteadof relying on a multicastinfrastructurein thenet-
work,whichis notwidely available,theparticipatinghosts
pool their resourcesto routeanddistributemulticastmes-
sagesusingonly unicastnetwork services. In this paper
we areparticularlyconcernedwith application-level mul-
ticastin cooperative environments.In suchenvironments
the participantscontribute resourcesin exchangefor us-
ing theserviceandthey expectthattheforwardingloadbe
sharedamongall participants.

Unfortunately, conventionaltree-basedmulticastis in-
herentlynot well matchedto a cooperative environment.
The reasonis that in any efficient (i.e. low-depth)multi-
casttreeasmallnumberof interiornodescarrytheburden
of splitting andforwardingmulticasttraffic, whilst a large
numberof leaf nodescontribute no resources.This con-
flicts with the expectationthat all membersshouldshare
theforwardingload. Theproblemis furtheraggravatedin
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high-bandwidthapplicationslike videoor bulk file distri-
bution, wheremany nodesmaynot have thecapacityand
availability requiredof an interior nodein a conventional
multicast tree. SplitStreamis designedto addressthese
problems.

SplitStreamenablesefficient cooperative distribution of
high-bandwidthcontent,whilst distributing theforwarding
loadamongtheparticipatingnodes.SplitStreamcanalso
accommodatenodeswith differentnetwork capacitiesand
asymmetricbandwidthon the inboundandoutboundnet-
work paths. Subjectto theseconstraints,it balancesthe
forwardingloadacrossall thenodes.

The key idea is to split the multicast content into k
stripes,and multicasteachstripe in a separatemulticast
tree. Participantsjoin as many treesas thereare stripes
they wish to receive. Theaim is to constructthis forest of
multicasttreessuchthat an interior nodein onetree is a
leaf nodein all the remainingtrees. In this way, the for-
wardingloadcanbespreadacrossall participatingnodes.
Weshow thatit is possible,for instance,to efficiently con-
structa forest in which the inboundandoutboundband-
width requirementsof eachnodearethesame,while main-
taininglow delayandlink stressacrossthesystem.

TheSplitStreamapproachalsooffers improvedrobust-
nessto nodefailure and suddennodedepartures.Since
ideally, any givennodeis aninteriornodein only onetree,
its failure cancausethe temporarylossof at mostoneof
the stripes. With appropriatedataencodingssuchasera-
surecoding[5] of bulk dataor multipledescriptioncoding
(MDC) [15, 17] of streamingmedia,applicationscanthus
maskor mitigatetheeffectsof nodefailuresevenwhile the
affectedtreeis beingrepaired.

SplitStreamassumesthat the available network band-
width amongnodesis typically limited by the hop con-
nectingthenodesto thewide-areanetwork (WAN), rather
than the WAN backbone. This scenariois increasingly
commonasprivateandbusinesssubscribersmove to ded-
icatedInternetconnectionswith DSL-level or betterband-
width, and the capacityof the InternetandcorporateIn-
tranetbackbonesis rapidly increasing.

Thekey challengein thedesignof SplitStreamis to effi-
ciently constructa forestof multicasttreesthatdistributes
the forwardingload,subjectto the bandwidthconstraints
of theparticipatingnodesin a decentralized,scalable,and
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self-organizingmanner. SplitStreamrelieson a structured
peer-to-peeroverlay network called Pastry [21], and on
Scribe[8], anapplication-level multicastsystembuilt upon
thisoverlayto constructandmaintainthesetrees.

Therestof thispaperis organizedasfollows. Section2
outlinestheSplitStreamapproachin moredetail. A brief
descriptionof PastryandScribeis givenin Section3. We
sketch the designof SplitStreamin Section4. Section5
describesrelatedwork andSection6 concludes.

2 The SplitStream approach

In this section,we give a moredetailedoverview of Split-
Stream’sapproachto cooperative,high-bandwidthcontent
distribution.

Tree-based multicast In all multicastsystemsbasedon
a singletree,participatingnodesareeitherinterior nodes
or leaf nodes. The interior nodescarry all the burdenof
forwardingmulticastmessages.In a k-level balancedtree

with arity f , the numberof interior nodesis f k � 1 � 1
f � 1 and

thenumberof leaf nodesis f k. Thus,the fraction of leaf
nodesincreaseswith f . For example,morethanhalf of the
nodesareleavesin a binary tree,andover 90% of nodes
are leaves in a treewith arity 16. In the latter case,the
forwardingload is carriedby lessthan10%of thenodes;
whilst all nodeshave equalinboundbandwidth,the inter-
nal nodeshave anoutboundbandwidthrequirementof 16
timestheinboundbandwidth.Evenin abinarytree,which
would be impractically deepin most circumstances,the
outboundbandwidthrequiredby theinteriornodesis twice
thatof their inboundbandwidth.

SplitStream SplitStreamis designedto overcomethe
inherently unbalancedforwarding load in conventional
tree-basedmulticastsystems.SplitStreamstrives to dis-
tribute the forwarding load over all participatingnodes,
andrespectsdifferentcapacitylimits of individual partic-
ipating nodes. SplitStreamachieves this by splitting the
multicastcontentinto multiple stripes,andusingseparate
multicasttreesto distributeeachstripe.

Figure 1 illustrateshow SplitStreambalancesthe for-
wardingloadamongtheparticipatingnodes.In thissimple
example,the original contentis split into two stripesand
multicastin separatetrees. For simplicity, let us assume
that the original contenthasa bandwidthrequirementof
B, andthateachstripehashalf thebandwidthrequirement
of the original content. Eachnodeother than the source
subscribesto bothstripes,inducinganinboundbandwidth
requirementof B. As shown in Figure1,eachnodeisanin-
ternalnodein only onetreeandforwardsthestripeto two
children,yielding an outboundbandwidthrequirementof
no morethanB.

In general,thecontentis split into k stripes.Participat-
ing nodesmay subscribeto a subsetof the stripes,thus
controllingtheir inboundbandwidthrequirementin incre-
mentsof B

�
k. Similarly, participatingnodesmay control

their outboundbandwidthrequirementin incrementsof
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Figure 1: A simple example illustrating the basic ap-
proachof SplitStream.Original contentis split into two
stripes. An independentmulticasttree is constructedfor
eachstripesuchthatanodeis aninteriornodein onemul-
ticasttreeanda leaf in theother.

B
�
k by limiting thenumberof childrenthey adopt.Thus,

SplitStreamcanaccommodatenodeswith differentband-
widths,andnodeswith unequalinboundandoutboundnet-
work capacities.

Applications SplitStreamprovidesagenericinfrastruc-
turefor high-bandwidthcontentdistribution. Any applica-
tion thatusesSplitStreamcontrolshow thecontentit dis-
tributesis encodedanddivided into stripes. SplitStream
constructsthe multicasttreesfor the stripeswhile adher-
ing to the inboundand outboundbandwidthconstraints
of the nodes. Applicationsneedto (i) encodethe con-
tentsuchthateachstriperequiresapproximatelythesame
bandwidth;(ii) ensurethat eachstripe containsapproxi-
mately the sameamountof information and there is no
hierarchyamongstripes;and(iii) provide mechanismsto
toleratetheintermittentlossof asubsetof thestripes.

In order to toleratethe intermittentlossof a subsetof
stripes, someapplicationsmay provide explicit mecha-
nismsto fetch contentfrom otherpeersin the system,or
applicationsmay chooseto useredundancy in encoding
content,requiringmorethanB

�
k perstripein returnfor the

ability to reconstitutethecontentfrom lessthank stripes.
Forexample,amediastreamcouldbeencodedusingMDC
so that the video canbe reconstitutedfrom any subsetof
the k stripes,with video quality proportionalto the num-
berof stripesreceived. If aninterior nodein themulticast
treefor thestripeshouldfail, thenclientsdeprived of the
stripeareableto continuedisplayingthemediastreamat
reducedquality until the multicasttree is repaired.Such
an encodingalsoallows low-bandwidthclientsto receive
the video at lower quality by explicitly requestingfewer
stripes.

Anotherexampleis themulticastingof file data,where
eachdatablockcanbeencodedusingerasurecodestogen-
eratek blocks,suchthatonly a subsetof the k blocksare
requiredto reconstitutethe original block. Eachstripeis
thenusedto multicasta differentoneof thek blocks.Par-
ticipantssubscribetoall stripesandonceasufficientsubset
of the blocksis received, the clientsareableto reconsti-
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tutetheoriginal datablock. If a client missesa numberof
blocksfrom a particularstripefor a periodof time (while
thestripemulticasttreeis beingrepairedafteran internal
nodehasfailed), theclient canstill reconstitutetheorigi-
nal datablocksdueto theredundancy. An examplewhere
multicastingof file datacouldbeusefulis thedistribution
of software patchesand upgradesto institutionsor end-
users.

In general,while the contributed nodescould be the
computersbelongingto individual Internetsubscribersor
the desktopmachinesin a corporation,they could also
be dedicatedservers. For example,in EnterpriseContent
Delivery Networks(eCDNs),dedicatedserversareplaced
throughoutacorporatenetwork to facilitateaccessto com-
pany dataandstreamingmedia.SucheCDNscouldutilize
SplitStreamto distributecontentto theservers.

3 Background: Pastry and Scribe

In this section,we briefly sketchPastry, a scalable,self-
organizing,structuredp2poverlaynetwork, andScribe,a
scalableapplication-level multicastsystembasedon Pas-
try. Both systemsarekey building blocksin thedesignof
SplitStream.

Pastry In Pastry, nodesandobjectsareassignedrandom
identifiers(callednodeIds andkeys, respectively) from a
large sparseid space. Keys and nodeIdsare128 bits in
length and can be thoughtof as a sequenceof digits in
base2b (b is aconfigurationparameterwith atypicalvalue
of 3 or 4). Given a messageanda key, Pastryroutesthe
messageto the nodewith the nodeIdthat is numerically
closestto thekey, which is calledthekey’s root.

In orderto routemessages,eachnodemaintainsa rout-
ing tableanda leaf set. A node’s routing tablehasabout
log2b N rows and2b columns.Theentriesin row n of the
routing tablerefer to nodeswhosenodeIdssharethe first
n digits with thelocal node’s nodeId;the(n � 1)th nodeId
digit of a nodein columnm of row n equalsm. The col-
umn in row n correspondingto the valueof the (n � 1)th
digits of the local node’s nodeIdremainsempty. Routing
in Pastryrequiresthatateachroutingstep,anodenormally
forwardsthemessageto a nodewhosenodeIdshareswith
the key a prefix that is at leastonedigit longer than the
prefix that thekey shareswith thepresentnode’s id. If no
suchnodeis known, the messageis forwardedto a node
whosenodeIdsharesa prefix with the key aslong asthe
currentnode,but is numericallycloserto thekey thanthe
presentnode’s id.

EachPastry nodemaintainsa leaf set of neighboring
nodesin thenodeIdspace,bothto ensurereliablemessage
delivery, andto storereplicasof objectsfor fault tolerance.

The expected number of routing hops is less than
log2b N. The Pastry overlay constructionobserves prox-
imity in the underlyingInternet. Eachrouting table en-
try is chosento refer to a nodewith low network delay,
amongall nodeswith an appropriatenodeIdprefix. As a

result,onecanshow that Pastryrouteshave a low delay
penalty: the averagedelayof Pastrymessagesis usually
lessthantwice the IP delaybetweensourceanddestina-
tion [7]. Similarly, onecanshow the local route conver-
gence of Pastryroutes:theroutesof messagesrouteto the
samekey from nearbynodestendto converge at a nearby
intermediatenode.Both of thesepropertiesareimportant
for the constructionof efficient multicasttrees,described
below. A full descriptionof Pastrycanbefoundin [21].

Scribe Scribeis an application-level multicastsystem
built upon Pastry. A pseudo-randomPastry key, known
as the groupId, is chosenfor eachmulticast group. A
multicasttreeassociatedwith the groupis formedby the
unionof thePastryroutesfrom eachgroupmemberto the
groupId’s root(whichis alsotherootof themulticasttree).
Messagesaremulticastfrom therootto themembersusing
reversepathforwarding[11].

Thepropertiesof thePastryoverlayensurethatthemul-
ticasttreesareefficient. The delayto forward a message
from theroot to eachgroupmemberis low dueto thelow
delaypenaltyof Pastryroutes.Pastry’s local routeconver-
genceensuresthat the load imposedon the physicalnet-
work is smallbecausemostmessagereplicationoccursat
intermediatenodesthatareclosein thenetwork to theleaf
nodesin thetree.

Groupmembershipmanagementin Scribeis decentral-
izedandhighly efficient,becauseit leveragestheexisting,
proximity-aware Pastry overlay. Adding a memberto a
group merely involves routing towardsthe groupId until
the messagereachesa memberof the tree, followed by
adding the route traversedby the messageto the group
multicasttree. As a result,Scribecanefficiently support
largenumbersof groups,arbitrarynumbersof groupmem-
bers,andgroupswith highly dynamicmembership.

Thelatterproperty, combinedwith ananycast[9] prim-
itive recently addedto Scribe, can be usedto perform
distributed resourcediscovery. As we will show in the
next section,SplitStreamusesthis mechanismto discover
nodeswith spareforwardingcapacity. A full description
and evaluation of Scribemulticast can be found in [8].
Scribeanycastis describedin [9].

4 SplitStream design

In this section,we sketchthedesignof SplitStream.
Building interior-node-disjoint trees SplitStreamuses

a separateScribemulticasttreefor eachof the k stripes.
SplitStreamexploits the propertiesof Pastry routing to
constructtreeswith disjoint setsof interior nodes(called
interior-node-disjoint trees). Recall that Pastrynormally
forwardsa messagetowardsnodeswhosenodeIdsshare
progressively longer prefixes with the message’s key.
Sincea Scribetreeis formedby theroutesfrom all mem-
bersto thegroupId,thenodeIdsof all interiornodeshavea
commonprefixof at leastonedigit with thetree’sgroupId.
Therefore,wecanensurethatk Scribetreeshaveadisjoint
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setof interior nodessimply by choosinggroupIdsfor the
treesthatall differ in themostsignificantdigit.

Settingk � 2b ensuresthateachparticipatingnodehas
anequalchanceof becominganinteriornodein sometree.
If k is chosensuchthatk � 2i andi � b, thenit is still pos-
sibleto ensurethisfairnessby exploiting certainproperties
of thePastryroutingtable,but we omit thedetailsto con-
serve space. Without loss of generality, we assumethat
k � 2b in therestof thispaper.

Limiting node degree The resulting forest of Scribe
treesis interior-node-disjoint andsatisfiesthenodes’con-
straintsontheinboundbandwidth,but it doesnotnecessar-
ily satisfythe individual nodes’outgoingbandwidthcon-
straints. Let us first considerthe inboundbandwidth. A
node’s inboundbandwidthis proportionalto the number
of stripesto which the nodesubscribes.Note that every
nodehastosubscribetoatleastonestripe,thestripewhose
stripeIdsharesa prefix with its nodeId,becausethe node
mayhave to serve asaninterior nodefor thatstripe.

The numberof children that may attemptto attachto
a nodeis boundedby its indegreein the Pastry overlay,
which is influencedby thephysicalnetwork topology. In
general,thisnumbermayexceedthenumberof childrena
nodeis ableto support.For a SplitStreamnodeto limit its
outboundnetwork bandwidth,it mustlimit its outdegreein
theSplitStreamforest,i.e., the total numberof childrenit
takeson.

Scribehasabuilt-in mechanismto limit anode’s outde-
gree.Whenanodethathasreachedits maximaloutdegree
receivesa requestfrom aprospective child, it providesthe
prospective child with a list of its currentchildren. The
prospectivechild thenseekstobeadoptedby thechildwith
lowestdelay. This procedurecontinuesrecursively down
thetreeuntil anodeis foundthatcantakeanotherchild. In
Scribe,thisprocedureis guaranteedto terminatebecausea
leafnodeis requiredto take on at leastonechild.

However, this procedureis not guaranteedto work in
SplitStream. The reasonis that a leaf node in one tree
may be an interior nodein anotherstripe tree, and may
have alreadyreachedits outdegree limit with respectto
that stripe tree. Next, we describehow SplitStreamre-
solvesthisproblem.

Locating parents The following algorithm is usedto
resolve the casewherea nodethat hasreachedits outde-
greelimit receivesa join requestfrom a prospective child.
First, the nodeadoptsthe prospective child regardlessof
theoutdegreelimit. Then,it evaluatesits new setof chil-
drento selectachild to reject.Thisselectionis madein an
attemptto maximizepath independenceandto minimize
delayandlink stressin theSplitStreamforest.

First, thenodelooks for childrenthataresubscribedto
stripeswhosestripeIdsdo not sharea prefix with thelocal
node’s nodeId. (How the nodecould have acquiredsuch
a child in thefirst placewill becomeclearin a moment).
If theprospective child is amongthem,it is selected;else,
oneis chosenrandomlyfrom theset. If no suchchild ex-
ists,thenthecurrentnodeis aninterior nodefor only one

stripe tree,and it selectsthe child whosenodeIdhasthe
shortestprefix matchwith that stripeId. If multiple such
nodesexist andtheprospective child is amongthem,it is
selected;else,oneis chosenrandomlyfrom the set. The
chosenchild is thennotifiedthat it hasbeenorphanedfor
aparticularstripeId.

The orphanedchild then seeksto locatea new parent
in up to threesteps. In the first step,the orphanedchild
attemptsto attachto a former sibling that sharesa prefix
matchwith the stripeId for which it seeksa parent. The
formersiblingeitheradoptsor rejectstheorphan,usingthe
samecriteria asdescribedabove. This processcontinues
recursively down the tree until the orphaneither finds a
new parentor no children sharea prefix matchwith the
stripeId.

Spare capacity group If theorphanhasnotfoundapar-
ent, it sendsananycastmessageto a specialScribegroup
called the spare capacity group. All SplitStreamnodes
whosetotal numberof stripechildren is below their for-
wardingcapacitylimit aremembersof this group. Scribe
deliversthisanycastmessageto anodein thesparecapac-
ity grouptreethat is nearthe orphanin the physicalnet-
work. This nodeforwardsthemessageto a child, starting
adepth-firstsearch(DFS)of thesparecapacitygrouptree.
If thenodehasno childrenor they have all beenchecked,
thenodecheckswhetherit receivesthestripeto which the
orphanedchild seeksto subscribe.If so,it verifiesthatthe
orphanis not anancestorin thecorrespondingstripetree,
whichwould createa cycle. To enablethis test,eachnode
maintainsits pathto therootof eachstripetreeof which it
is amember.

If bothtestssucceed,thenthenodetakeson theorphan
asa child; if asa result,thenodehasnow reachedits out-
degreelimit, it leavesthesparecapacitygroup. If oneof
thetestsfails, thenodeforwardsthemessageto its parent,
continuingtheDFSof thesparecapacitygrouptreeuntil
anappropriatememberis found.

Anycastingto the sparecapacitygroupmay fail to lo-
cateanappropriateparentfor theorphan,evenafteranap-
propriatenumberof retrieswith sufficient timeouts.There
are two circumstancesin which this can happen. If the
sparecapacitygroupis empty, thentheSplitStreamforest
constructionis infeasible,sinceanorphanremainsafterall
forwardingcapacityhasbeenexhausted.In this case,the
applicationon the orphanednodeis notified that thereis
no forwardingcapacityleft in thesystem.

Deadlocks Otherwise,eachmemberof thesparecapac-
ity groupeitherdoesnot provide the desiredstripe,or it
is a successorof the orphanin the stripetree. If follows
thatnoneof thenodesin thedesiredstripetreehasunused
forwardingcapacity, althoughforwardingcapacityexists
in otherstripes.This is a typeof deadlockandcanbere-
solved asfollows. The orphansendsan anycastmessage
to the desiredstripe tree, which performsa randomized
searchof the stripetreeuntil it reachesa leaf node. The
forwardingcapacityof this leaf nodemusteitherbezero,
or it must be consumedby children in different stripes
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(else, it would have beena memberin the sparecapac-
ity group). In theformercase,we askthe leaf’s parentto
droptheleafandattachtheorphaninstead.Otherwise,the
leaf nodeadoptsthe orphananddropsoneof its current
childrenrandomly.

One can show that the above procedureis guaranteed
to locateanappropriateparentfor theorphanif oneexists.
Moreover, thepropertiesof ScribetreesandtheDFSof the
sparecapacitytreeensurethattheparentis neartheorphan
in the physical network, amongall prospective parents.
Thisprovideslow delayandlow link stressin thephysical
network. However, the algorithmas describedmay sac-
rifice interior-node-disjointedness, becausethe new par-
entmaybealreadyaninterior nodein anotherstripetree.
Thus,shouldthenodefail, it maycausethetemporaryloss
of morethanonestripefor somenodes.Simulationresults
show that only a small numberof nodesand stripesare
typically affected.

Maintaining path independence It is possibleto mini-
mize this partial lossof pathindependenceat theexpense
of higherdelay, link stress,andcostof theforestconstruc-
tion. Note that completelypath independentforest con-
structionmaybeimpracticallyexpensive if theproblemis
highly constrained.However, onecanbiasthe construc-
tion towardspathindependenceatmoderatecost.

Oneapproachto preservingpathindependenceis to add
athird testduringtheDFSin thesparecapacitygrouptree,
whichverifiesthattheprospectiveparentis notapredeces-
sorto theorphanin any of thestripesto which theorphan
subscribes.This ensurespathindependence,but may re-
quire a more extensive exploration of the sparecapacity
grouptree,may yield a parentthat is moredistantin the
physicalnetwork, andmay not always locatea parentin
theabsenceof sufficient excessforwardingcapacity. One
may balancetheseconcernsby limiting the scopeof the
DFS,andrelaxthethird testif noparentwasfoundwithin
thatscope.

SplitStreamcanallow applicationsto controlthis trade-
off betweenindependence,delay, link stress,totalrequired
forwarding capacityand overheadof forest construction
accordingto its needs. A full evaluation of heuristics
to maximizepathindependenceis the subjectof ongoing
work.

Preliminary results We have performed a prelimi-
nary performanceevaluationof SplitStream,by running
40,000SplitStreamnodesover anemulatednetwork with
5050 core routers basedon the Georgia Tech network
topologygenerator. We constructeda SplitStreamforest
with 16 stripes,andassignedper-nodeinboundandout-
bound bandwidth limits that follow a distribution mea-
suredamongGnutellaclientsin May 2001[22].

Theresultareveryencouraging.DuringtheSplitStream
forestconstruction,themeanandmediannumberof con-
trol messageshandledby eachnodewere56 and47, re-
spectively. Whenmulticastinga messagein eachstripe,
the mediansof the relative averagedelaypenalty(RAD)
and the relative maximum delay penalty (RMD), com-

paredto IP multicast,where2.17 and2.88, respectively.
Thesevalueareabout1.35and1.8 timeshigher, respec-
tively, thanthevaluesmeasuredin a singleScribetreeon
thesametopology. This increasereflectstheprincipalcost
of balancingtheforwardingloadacrossall participantsin
SplitStream.

We alsoconsideredthe degreeof independencein the
SplitStreamforest. Without any of the independence-
preservingtechniquesdescribedabove, andwith a highly
constrainedbandwidth allocation (outboundbandwidth
not to exceedinboundbandwidthat any node),we found
thatover95%of thenodeshadindependent(i.e.,nodedis-
joint) pathsto thesourcein 12 or moreof the16 stripesto
which they subscribed.Thus,even in pessimalcases,the
lossof independenceis modest. A morecomprehensive
evaluationof SplitStreamwill bepresentedin a forthcom-
ing full paper.

5 Related work

Many application-level multicastsystemshave beenpro-
posedrecently, e.g.[10, 16,20, 23, 8, 3]. All arebasedon
asinglemulticasttree.

Several systems use application-level multicast for
streamingmedia[16, 12, 19]. SpreadIt[12] utilizes the
participants,asSplitStreamdoes,but createsasinglemul-
ticast tree. However, unlike SpreadIt,SplitStreamdis-
tributes the forwarding load over all participantsusing
multiple multicasttrees,therebyreducingthe bandwidth
demandson individual peersandincreasingrobustness.

Overcast[16] organizesdedicatedserversinto asource-
rootedmulticasttreeusingbandwidthestimationmeasure-
mentsto optimizebandwidthusageacrossthe tree. The
main differencesbetweenOvercastand SplitStreamare
(i) thatOvercastusesdedicatedserverswhilst SplitStream
utilizestheparticipants;(ii) Overcastcreatesasingleband-
width optimizedmulticast tree whereasSplitStreamcre-
atesa forestof multicasttreesassumingthat theavailable
network bandwidthamongpeersis typically limited by
bandwidthof the links connectingnodesto the network
ratherthanthenetwork backbone.Thisscenariois increas-
ingly commonasthecapacityof theInternetandcorporate
Internetbackbonesrapidly increase.

CoopNet[19] implementsahybridsystemfor streaming
media,which utilizesmultiple application-level treeswith
striping and Multiple DescriptionEncoding(MDC) [15,
17]. The idea of using MDCs and exploiting path di-
versity for robustnesswas originally proposedby Apos-
tolopoulos[1, 2] to increaserobustnessto packet losswhen
streamingmedia. In CoopNeta centralizedserver is used
to streammedia.Clientscontacttheserver requestingthe
mediastream. If the server is not overloaded,it supplies
the client with the stream. If the server becomesover-
loaded, then it redirectsclients to alreadyparticipating
nodes.Thestreamis stripedandseveralapplication-level
multicasttreesrootedat theserver arecreated.Thereare
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two fundamentaldifferencesbetweenCoopNetandSplit-
Stream:(i) CoopNetusesacentralizedalgorithm(running
on theserver) to build thetreeswhilst SplitStreamis com-
pletelydecentralizedandmorescalable;and(ii) CoopNet
doesnot explicitly attemptto managethebandwidthcon-
tributionof individualnodes;however, it is possibleto add
thiscapabilityto CoopNet.

NguyenandZakhor[18] proposestreamingvideofrom
multiple sourcesconcurrently, therebyexploiting pathdi-
versityandincreasingtoleranceto packet loss. They sub-
sequentlyextend the work in [18] to useForward Error
Correction[5] encodings.Thework assumesthattheclient
is aware of the set of servers from which to receive the
video. SplitStreamconstructsmultiple end-systembased
multicasttreesin a decentralizedfashionandis therefore
morescalable.

In [6], algorithmsandcontentencodingsaredescribed
that enableparallel downloadsand increasepacket loss
resiliencein richly connected,collaborative overlay net-
worksby exploiting downloadsfrom multiplepeers.Split-
Streamprovides a completesystemfor contentdistribu-
tion in collaborative overlaynetworks. It explicitly stripes
contentandcreatesa multicasttreefor eachstripe. Also,
SplitStream’sprimarygoalis to spreadtheforwardingload
acrossall participants.

FCast[14] is a reliablefile transferprotocolbasedonIP
multicast.It combinesa ForwardError Correction[5] en-
codinganda datacarouselmechanism.Insteadof relying
on IP multicast,FCastcould be easily built upon Split-
Stream,for example,to provide softwareupdatescooper-
atively.

6 Conclusions

We have sketched the design of SplitStream, a high-
bandwidth content distribution system based on end-
systemmulticast in cooperative environments. Prelimi-
nary performanceresultsarevery encouraging.The sys-
tem is able to distribute the forwarding load amongthe
participatingnodes,subjectto individual nodebandwidth
limits. Whencombinedwith redundantcontentencoding,
SplitStreamyields resilienceto node failuresand unan-
nounceddepartures,evenwhile theaffectedmulticasttree
is repaired.Theoverheadof theforestconstructionismod-
estandwell balanced,andthe resultingincreasein delay
penaltyandlink stressis modest,whencomparedto acon-
ventionaltree-basedapplication-level multicastsystem.A
forthcomingpaperwill presentcomprehensive results,in-
cludingresultsof experimentsusingthePlanetLabInternet
testbed.
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